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Many of the traditional fermented foods of Darjeeling hills and 

Sikkim have simila~i~ies with several fermented fo6ds of the 

Orient, Africa and Europe (Table 2). Since most of the foods under 

investigation had no written rocord, mainly the literatures of 

their similar products were reviewed. 

2 .1 • FERMENTED LEGUMES 

2.1.1. Kinema 

. 'Kinema' is a Nepali name which h~s so far been erroneously spelt 

as 'kenima' (Batra and Millner 1976; Hesseltine 1979; Ramakrishnan 
• 1979; Batra 1986; Campbell-Platt 1987). Although kinema is popular 

in Nepal, Darjeeling district of West Bengal and Sikkim in India, 

its antiquity is unknown. It is produced in low lying···warm valleys 

of the area. Kinema is deep fried and used as an adjunct to staples 

such as rice. Uncooked kinema has a strong ammoniacal odour,.but 

when fried, it has a pleasant nutty flavour '(Batra 1986). The· 

method of preparation of kinema was reported briefly·~y_Batra and 

Millner (1976) and-Batra (1986). Whole soya beans are washed, 

soaked for 24 h, cooked for 2-6 h, cooled to about 40°C, wrapped 

with broad leaves and left to ferment at 35-45°C· for 48-72 h. At 

the end of fermentation, the beans become covered with a t?ick, 

white, mucilaginous coating (Bat:ta 1986). Two rod-shaped, acid

producing bacteria at a level of 2.2-26 x 106 /g dry weight o£ 

kinema were recovered (Batra and Millner 1976; Batra 1986). One of 

the rods appea~ed_as Bacillus subtifis (Batra 1986). · 

Kinema contains 45-65% moisture and per 100 g dry matter: 45-, 
55.g protein, 25-30 g _fat, 10-15 g carbohydrate, 4·-7 g fibre, 5-8 g 

ash and 2.0-2.1 MJ (490-510 kcal) energy ·ccampbell-Platt 1987). 
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Table 2. ·Traditional· fennented foods similar to those coiJIJlon in Darjeeling hills and Sikkim 

Name Area or conntry Substrate Microorganism Use of food 

Sj~lar ~o kinema 

Nat to Japan Soya beans Bacillus subtilis Eaten with 

shoyu or 

boiled rice 

Thua-nao North Thailand Soya beans Bacillus subtilis Dried paste 

and chip 

-
Tou-shi China Soya beans Bacillus sp. Seasoning 

Tu-su China Soya beans Unknown 

·Tempe Indonesia Soya beans · Rhizopus oligosporus Fried, meat 

substitute 

in soup 

·na:ddawa West Africa African Bacillus subtilis, Cond.inient 

locust beans Bacillus licheniformis, 

Bacillus pumilus 

. -~ 

Reference 

Sakurai ( 1960) ; 

Ohta (1986) 

Sundhagul et al • 

(1972) 

Yokotsuka (1985) 

Ohta (1986) 

Hesseltine et ai. 

(1963); Steinkraus 

(1983a); Nout and 

Rombouts (1990) 

Campbell-Platt 

(1980); Odnnfa 

(1981, 1985a); 

Ogbadu and Okagbue ~ 

(1988) 
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Name Area or country Substrate Microorganism· 

SLuilnr to ~~sa}nJra 

Wari North India Black gram Candida krusei, 

and Pakistan Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 

Leuconostoc mesenteroides, 

.Lactobacillus fermentum, 

streptococcus faecalis 

Similar· to gundruk 

Sauerkraut. Gennany, Cabbage Leuconostoc mesenteroides, 

Switzerland and Streptococcus faecalis, 

Central Europe Lactobacillus brevis, 

Lactobacillus plantarum, 

Pediococcus cerevisiae 

Kim chi Korea Chinese Leuconostoc mesenteroides, 

cabbage, streptococcus xaecalis, 

·Oriental Lactopacillus brevis, 
.. 

radish Lactobacillus plantarum, 

Pediococcus sp. 
"":'; 

·~,~\· ... 

·'j 

· Use of food 

Spicy 

condiment 

Acidic. 

shredded 

cabbage; 

used as a 

side dish 

Mildly acidic 

carbonated 

vegetable; 

used .as a 

side dish 

-~: 

Reference 

Batra and Millner 

(1974, 1976); 

Sandhu et al • 

(1986) 

Stamer (1975); 

Pederson ·(1979) 

Mheen et al. 

(1983) 

..... 
t-,) 
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Name 

Similar to mesu 

Naw-mai-dong 

Similar to shel roti 

Jalebi 

Similar to dahi 

Yoghurt 

. ') -.~ 

Area or country Substrate Microorganism 

Thailand Young Leuconostoc mesenteroides, 

bamboo shoot Pediococcus cerevisiae, 

Lactobacillus plantarum, 

Lactobacillus brevis, 

Lactobacillus fermentum 

India, Pakistan Wheat flour Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 

and Nepal Sa,ccharom~ces bayanus, 

Hansenula anomala, 

Streptococcus thermophilus, 

Lactobacillus bulgaricus, 

Lactobacillus fermentum 

Worldwide Milk Streptococcus thermophilus, 

Lactobacillus bulgaricus 

1 1 

Use of food Reference 

Pickle Dhavises (1972) 

Syrup-filled Batra and Millner 

confection (1974); Batra 

Soft gel, 

acidic, non-

alcoholic 

savory 

(1981, 1986); 

Ramakrishnan 

(1979) 

Rasic and .Kurmann . 

(1978); Obennan 

(1985) 

t-' 
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Name Area or country Substrate 

Similar to rnurcha 

Ragi Indonesia Rice flour, 

herbs and 

spices 

Chinese yeast China imd Rice flour, 

Taiwan herbs and 

spices 

Bubod Philippines Rice flour, 

herbs and 

spices 

~l 

i ~1 

Microorganism · Use of food · 

Amylomyces rouxii, Starter 

Mucor circinelloides, 

Rhizopus ~p., Candida spp., 

Saccharomycopsis'malanga, 

Pediococcus pentosaceus 

Saccharomycopsis fibuligera 

Amylomyces rouxii, St'arter 

Mucpr sp., Rhizopus sp~, 

Saccharomycopsis fibuligera, 

Sa~charomycopsis malanga 

Amylomyces sp., Starter 

Mucor sp., Rhizopus sp.,· 

Saccharomycopsis fibuligera; 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

'i 

Reference 

Saono et al. 

(1974); 

Hesseltine and 

Ray (1988); 

Hesseltine and 

Kurtzman (1990) 

Hesseltine et al. 

(19'88); 

Hesseltine and 

Kurtzman (1990) 

Tanimura et al • 

(1977); 

Del Rosario (1980); 

Hessel tine and 

Kurtzman (1990) 

...... 

.J:'-
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Name Area or country Substrate 

LOogpang Thailand Rice flour, 

herbs and 

spices 

Similar to jnard 

Pachwai or bakhar India Rice flour 

Chiang or liigri Tibet and Nepal Barley flour 

i 

Microorganism 

lJ.rnylotnyces sp., Mucor sp. 1 

Absidia sp. 1 Rhizopus sp.l 

Aspergillus sp. 1 

Saccharomycopsis fibuligera 

Hansenula anomala 1 

Endomycopsis fibuligera, 

Amylomyces rouxii, 

Mucor fragilis 1 

Rhizopus arrhizus 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 

Saccharomyces uvarum 

1 i 

Use of food Reference 

Starter Pichyangkura and 

Kulprecha (1977); 

Hesseltine and 

Kurtzman ( 1990) 

Alcoholic Batra (1986) 

drink 

Mildly Batra (1986) 

alcoholic drink 

~ 

V1 
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2.1.2. Natto 

Natto :is a popular soya bean fermented food in the Japanese diet. 

It is gray to tan in colour, and has a strong and persistent unique 

flavour, sometimes associated with a noticeable odour of ammonia 

(Steinkraus 1983a; Ohta 1986) .. Itohiki-natto (sticky natto) is 

produced by fermenting whole cooked soya beans with Bacillus 

subtilis and accounts for more than the total production·of the 

other two major types of natto. The less common yukiwari-natto is 

prepared by mixing itohiki-natto with rice koji and salt, and then 

aging. Hama-natto is prepar~d by.using the koji mould Aspergillus 

oryzae (Kiuchi et al. 1976). Itohiki-natto was traditionally 

consumed by the Buddhist monks and also by the farmers during 

winters (Ohta 1986). · 

Natto is eaten as is with shoyu (mai~ name for soya sauce in 

Japan) or with mustard, ofteh in breakfast and dinner (Kiuchi et al. 

1976; Fukushima 1979) or eaten with boiled rice and often used as 

a flavouring agent in cooked meat, vegetabl~s and sea ~oods (Ohta 

1986). Japanese domestic soya beans of small and uniform size with 

white to pale yellow hilum and smooth seed coat are preferred for 

natto preparation_ (Ohta 1986). 

In the traditional method rif natto preparation, soya beans 

are soaked overnight and boiled until tender~ Water is drained off 

and the beans are allowed to partially air dry over bamboo trays 

for 20 min. The beans are put into shallow paper containers ~overed 

with ~Tax paper, and the containers are stacked one above the other 

in large wooden boxes, covered with straw-mats, and placed near 

ovens to ferment at approximately 36°C for one day (Standal 1963). 
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The straw used as a wrapping material of cooked soya beans, before 

pine-wood sheet came into· use, coniained B. subtilis (USDA 1958). 

The use of modern technologies, such as the use .of B. subtilis as 

a starter culture was developed after the 1920s (Ohta 1986). The 

. cooked beans are inoculated with spores of B. subtilis and tumbled 

in a barrel until the organisms are well distributed (USDA 1958; Ohta 

i§a~j~ Th~ b~ans-are· wrapped in paper-thin sheets of pine-wood 

(USDA 1958) or plastic package (Hesseltine and Wang 1967). 

Polystyrene foams are also in use (Ohta 1986). They are fermented 

at 40-45°C for 18-20 h (USDA 1958; Hesseltine and Wang 1967; Ohta 

1986). 

The most favourable conditions for natto production are 

created by inoculating cooked beans with B. subtilis spores 108-10~ 

/ml, equivalent to 0.5-1.0% substrate at 45°C, mixing thoroughly 

and fermenting at 40-43°C for 6 h (Sakurai 1960). Takahashi and 

Shimakawa (1976) reported that the best quality n~tto can be 

produced by "incubating the i~oculated beans at 40°C and 85% 

relative humidity for 12-16 h. 

Yabe (1894) was the first to study th~ microorganisms involved 

in natto production. Sawamura (1905) identified-the fermenting 

organism as Bacillus natto in natto. Gordon ~tal. (1973) considered 

this species to be a synonym _of Bacillus subtilis (Ehrenberg)· Cohn. 

However, not all strains of B.· subtilis are suitable for making 

good natto (Hesseltine 1983b, 1986). Hayashi (1977) and Ohta (197]) 

mentioned Baciilus natto SB 3010 as the most suitable strain for 

natto production. The unique feature of B. natto is the formation 

of a sticky viscous material ·which gives natto its unique 
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characteristics (Ohta 1986). 

Throughout the fermentation period of 18 h, the dry matter 

and total nitrogen remained fairly constant at 95.5-96.1% .. a.nd 7.2-

7.5%, respeGtively; water-soluble nitrogen and amino nitrogen 

increased from 1.26 to 3.13% and 0·.07 to 0.6%; respectively; ammonia 

nitrogen increased from 0~02 to 0.2%; whereas reducing sugars 

decreased from 13.4 to 11.8%, all expressed on dry· matter basis 

(Sakurai 1960). 

Sakurai (1960) compared the ·starting soya beans (cooked, 

.. steamed and surface-dried, but withotit fe~~entation) with natto 

being fermented for 6-8 h. It was found that dry matter and tota1 

nitrogen remained fair.ly constant at 95.5-96.1% and 7.2-7.5%, 

.respectively. Soluble nitrogen increased from 0.89 to 2.88% as a 

result of proteolytic activity of th~ organi~m. Redticing sugars 

decreased from 13.81 to 11;46% (6 h) and 11.09% (8 h). The ash 

content decrease~ slightly fro~ 5.15 to 5.10% (6 h) before an 

increase to 5.23% (6 h), all expressed on dry matter basis. lfhile 

the fat· content ~emained relatively constant, total acid (as lactic) 

increased from 0.42 to 1.17% (8.h) and pH dropped from 6.48 to 6.10 

after 6 h and then increased to 6·.20 after 8 h. However, Haiashi 

(1974a,b,c,d) found a 4% increase in total nitrogen in natto over 

total nitrogen of the ;raw soya beans. This was because B. nat:t:o 

could fix dinitrogen. Natto is rich in essential amino acid conten~, 

compared to soya bean~. (Sano 1961). 

The fatty acid composition of natto and soya be~ns does not 

differ iignificantly. The predominant fatty acid in natto is 

linoleic acid ·followed by oleic, linolenic and stearic· acids (Goto 
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(1974)·. The riboflavin content, however, incr~ased after 

fermentation (Arimoto 1961). 

Natto mucilage is composed m?inly of an acidic glycopeptide 

and contains 61.5% sugars, 2.8% hexosamines, 4.1% total nitrogen, 

2.9% amino-nitrogen and 20.4% uronic acid (Hayashi et al. 1971). 

Saito et al. "(1974) found that natto mucin is composed of 58% 

~-polyglutamic acid and 40% polysaccharide. Ishikawa et al. (1972) 

examined· the characteristic spinnability of a natto mucin solution 

and found that the mucin contained 22.1% fructan and 77.6% poly-DL 

-glutamic acid which had high viscoelasticity, and was spinnable 

due to formation of network structures of randomly coiled poly-DL-

glutamic acid through intermolecular H-bondings in the presence of 

fructan. 

The unique flavour of natto was thought to be related to 

diacetyl content (Obata 1959). Kosuge (1962) identified tetramethyl 

pyrazine as the flavour- component in natto. He also established 

that some of the free ,fatty acids, like butyric and isovaleric 

acids produce an undesirable odour in natto. Am ammonia-like odour 

is directly involved in the quality of natto flavour (Ohta 1986). 

Soya beans with high carbohydrate content produce-less ammonia 

than those with a lowe~ carbohydrate content. Some of the flavour 

originates from the hydrolysis of soya protein to peptides and 

amino acids (Ohta 1986). 
. . I 

Nat to has a high nutritional value,- improved digestibility

and an appreciable"amount of certain vitamins, produced as a result 

of fermentation (Standal 1963; Reddy et al; 1982; Steinkraus 1983a; 

Ohta 1986). Natto is a good sourc~ of fibre and free_fatty acids 

(Ohta 1986). Hayashi and Nagao (1975) reported that conversion of 



bacterial cells to spores during preservation increases the 

nutritive value of natto. 
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Natto contains 50-65% moistur~ and per 100 g dry matter: ~5-55 

g protein, 23-28 g fat, 10-15 g carbohydrate, 4-6 g fibre, 5-10 g 

ash (higher, if salt added), 2.0 MJ (470-490 kcal) energy, 300 mg 

Ca, 300 mg P, 1200 mg K, 15 ~g Fe; 0.1 mg thiamirie, 0.6 mg 

riboflavin, 1.3 mg qiacin, 60 fg ~-carotene and 20 mg vitamin C 

(Campbell-Platt 1987). 

2 ~ 1. 3 .. Thua-nao 

Thua-nao is a· soya bean fermented product common in nor-thern 

Thailand. Generally. available as· a dried paste, it is used as a 

flavouring agent in vegetable dishes. In some. areas, the product 

itself is an item·of diet (Sundhagul et al. 1972). In the 

traditional method of its preparation, dry whole soya beans are 

washed and boiled in excess water for 3-4 h till they can be 

crushed between fingers. Excess water is drained off and the cooked 

beans are transferned to a bambrio basket lined with banana leaves. 

The ba~ket is covered with banana leaves. The beans are left at 

room temperature for 3~4 days to undergo natural fermentation, and· 

are cohsidered properly fermented when they are covered with a 

sticky,, viscous material, accompanied· by pungent odour of ammonia 

replac'ing the beany flavour. The beans change from light brownish 

yellow' to greenish brown colour (Sundhagul et: al •. 1972)_. After 

fermentation, the raw thua-nao is mashed lightly into paste and 

added with salt, garlic, onion and red pepper. The pas~is wrapped 

in banana l~aves and cooked by steaming before ea~ing (Sundhagul 

et al. 1972). 
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The cooked thua-nao paste, for its high moisture content, is 

kept for only about two days at room temperature. On the other hand, 

thua-nao chips can be P!epared by cutting raw thua-nao pa_ste into 

thin ch~ps and then sun-drying, and kept for several month~ 

(Sundhagul e~ al. 1972). 

The fermenting organism for thua-nao has been identified as 

Bacillus sub~ilis. The initial bacterial load of io3 cells/g cooked. 

beans was increased to 1010 cells/g thua-nao. The increa~e was 

rapid during the first two days. During fermentation, the pH 

increased from 6.3 to 8.6 in the second day and remained relatively 

.. unchanged afterwards. The moisture level at 62% remained-relatively 

constant. Chemical determination of thua-nao paste and chips showed 
. 

that they had high protein and fat contents. The protein contents 

were 16.9 and 36.8%, and· the fat contents w~re 7.4 and.14.8% for 

paste and chips, respectively (Sundha~ul e~ al. 1~72) .. · 

A low cost, protein-rich food·, called 1 ferm-soya-mix 1· in 

powder form, ready to eat with l,ang shelf-life under normal 

conditions has been developed by blending thua-nao powder with 

flavouring agents. and a small proportion of high ~grade fish meat 

(Sundhagul e~ al. 1973) . 

2.1.4• Tou-shi 

Tou-shi, shi-tou-shi or shi is a soya bean fermented food commonly 

consumed in China. In the traditional method of its preparation, 

soya beans (yellow or black) are cooked, cooled, placed in a pile 

on a str~w-mat, covered with straw and fermented at 25-30°C for 

1-2 days· .. Tou-shi is mixed with minced ginger and salt, and then-

tightly packed into jars. Aftet aging for one week, they are ready 
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for consumption (Yokotsu~a 1985). 

On the basis of m-icroorganisms employed, tou-shi can be 

tlassified as Aspergillus oryzae, Mucor or Bacillus type (Yokotsuka 

1985). 

2.1.5.·Teinpe 

'Tempe kedele', usuaily referied to as 'tempe', is one of· the most 

important traditional fermented soya bean foods iri Indoriesia. Fresh 
' 

tempe has a clean, mushroomy or nutty odour (Nout and·Rombbuts·· 

1990). It is not consumed raw, but heated to develop meat-like 

flavou1: by frying spiced and salted slices in.oil, by boiling with 

coconut milk in soups, by·stewing, by roasting spiced kebabs, and 

in peppered ground pastes (Shurtleff and Aoyagi 1979; Soewito 1985). 

On deep frying, the flavour of tempe becomes nut-like and peppery, 

due to the presence of free fatty acids (Steinkraus 1983a). 

Most cultivars of yellow-seeded soya heaps are suitable for 
' tempe, in contrast to black-seeded ones (Sharma and Sarbhoy 1984). 

Traditionally; soaked, hand-dehulled and· briefly boiled beans are . 

inoculated with·smal1 pieces of tempe from a previous fermentation, 

wrapped in banana leaves which also ~erve as a source of inoculum, 

and left at room temperature for 1-2 days (Wang 1986b): 

At present, mo~t wet dehulling of soya bean~ is mechanized in 

the Indonesian traditional process, using simple electric-driven 

disc dehullers. After removal of ~ulls, hydration is carried out 
1 

by autoclaving, boiling, steamipg or by overnight soaking (Nout 

and Rombouts 1990). Addition of lactic·(iO .. S%) or acetic· (i0.25%) 

acid during hy.dration to control microbial spoil~ge has· been 
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suggested (Usmani. and Noorani 1986; Wadud et al. 1988). E~phasis 

has been given to the importance of acid fermentation or artificially 

acidifying the beans, because the mould is proteolytic, and 

deamination following hydrolysis releases ammonia, causing the pH 

to rise. Above pH 7.0, sufficient free ammonia is released to kill 

the mould and a lower initial pH allows a ·~onger ferment~tion 

time before ammonia is liberated (Steinkraus 1983a). 

During the traditional tempe manufacturing process, spontaneous 

and uncontrolled ferme~tations of.·soya beans take place during the 

soaking period prior to mould fermentation. Acidifying the beans 

during soaking to pH i_4.30 yields tempe of good quality in which 

bacilli and Enterobacteriaceae could not be detected. The 

acidi~ication during soaking can·be controlled by recycling part 

:T.' ... of ·.the soak water from a previous batch as an inoculum,. contributing 

to th.e shelf-life and safety of tempe (Nout et al. 1987) . 
. 

Cooking by steaming for at least 30 min at 100°C (Djien and 

. Hesseltine 1979) or by boiling in excess.water for 2~3· h. (Winarno 

and Reddy 1986) serves the purpose of partial cocikirig-which 

facilitates fungal· penet~ation and human digestion·(Nout arid 

Rombouts 1990). Partial cooking .of soya beans d·estroys trypsin 

inhibitors (Albrecht et al. 1966), inactivates some undesirable 

factors such as phytic acid (Chang et ~1. 1977; Toma ~nd.Tabekhia 

1974) and flatus-causing oligosaccharides (Wang ~tal. 1979), 

leaches out a heat-sta~le and wat~i-soluble moul4 inhibitor (Wang 

and Hesseltine 1979; Djien and Hesseltine 1979), destroys 

contaminating bacteria that interfere with ferrne~tation, releases 

/ 
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some ·of the nutrients required for mould growtn ( steink.raus 1983a)_, 

and destroys the b~tter soya taste (Nout et al.· 1985). 

Following cooking, the beans should have no excess moisture 

on them, ~eacause the presence of free·•ater on th~ cotyledons 

favours bacterial growth and spoilage during or following the mould 

fermentation (Steinkraus 1983a). The use of basket centrifuges for 

removal of boiling water from the cotyledons has been advised by 

Shurtleff and Aoyagi (1980). Additi~n of approximately 2% w/w 

maize. stare~, rice flour or cassava starch helps to absorb the 

remaining moistu~e, stimulates fungal ·growth and results i6 b~~te~ 

tempe firmness {Nout and Rombouts 1990). 

The inoculum for tempe fermentation can be obtained from 

dried and pulverized tempe of previous batch ('tempe-to-tempe'), 

mould grown and air· dried on leaves of Hibiscus spp., Tectoria. 

grandis, Bambusa sp. or Musa paradisi~c~ locally referred to as 

'usar' or 'laru' (Djien and Hesseltine 1979) sold on Indonesian 

markets or ragi (2.5 em in diameter) containing. the tempe moqld 

and a v~riety of mi~roorganisms also sold on Indonesian ~~rkets~ 

Studies carried out by Steinkraus et al. (1960) and Hesseltine 

et al. (1963) resulted. in a pure ~ulture fermentation. The most 
I 

popular strain is Rhizopus oligo~porus NRRL 2710.which grows at 

30-42°C (Steinkraus 1983a; Hesseltine 1985a). But rise of pure 

culture starter.s for large scale industrial purpose is too 

expensive and time-cdnsuming (Djien 1985). Therefore, semi-pure 
• I 

· culture starte~s are prepared b~ growing ~. pure culture of Rhizopus 
.. 

strain on traditionally cooked or· steamed substr~te, mostly ric~ 

(Djien 1985) or soyp. beans (Usmani and Noorani 1?86). The dry 
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starters contain mould as well as bacteria (Djien 1985)~ Instead 

of leaving it to chance, at~empt~ were made t6 prepare mixed 

culture starters with simultaneous growth of lactic acid bacteria 

and R~ oli~osporus by adding 1% sour soak water to the boiled Q 

substrate. The resul t'irig tempe was .of superior quality (TUnce·l et 

al. 1989). Mixed pure cultures of R. olig~sporus and Klebsiella 

pneumoniae are used to prod~6e vitamin B12-contiining tempe 

(Areekul et al. 199Q). 
I 

Large leaves,.used traditionall1, are excellent fo~ wrapping. 

beans for fermentation (Steinkraus .1983a). B_ut,. rou.gp..:..~,urfaced 

leaves result in tempe with irre~ulai sur·:faces, because·· tefilpe 

takes. the shape of its ferment~tion container.: Smooth polythene · 

sheets, metallic or hard plastic boxes give tempe with straight 

edges ·and smooth shiny surfaces. An interesting development was 

the use ~f plastic bags or tubes.~erforated at 0.2-1,3 em inter~als 

to allow access of oxygen for the.mpuld (Martinelli and Hesseltine 

1964). Plastic bags for tempe fermentation have also been widely 

adopted for ~se in Indonesia (Wang and Hesseltine 1979). Steinkraus 

et al~ (1960) used covered stainless steel cake pans. 

Incubation takes 80-22 h at 25...:37°C, respectively. The higher 
. . ( ~ 

the incubation temperature, the more rapidly H. 611g~sporu~ grows 

· (Martine~li and: Hesseltine 1964) .. The optimum relative humidi.ty 

• during tempe preparation was reported as 60-65% (Usmani and.Noorani 

1986}, 75% (Wadud et al. 1988) and 90% (Steinkraus 1985). 

As soon as the ·bean cotyledons are overgrown completely by· 

the mould and knitted into a compact cake, tempe i~ harvested and 

cut tnto cubes (2.5 em x 2.5 ·em).· It is then directly transported 
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to the market or preserved by'boiling in brine, steaming, can~ing, 

dehydration or deep {rying (Djien and Hesseltine -1979; Winarno 

.1985; Winarno and Reddy 1986). 
. . 

.. 

-· As the mould begins t~ grow !apidly during ,tempe fermentation, 

the temperature of the fermenting beans rises from 5 .to 7°C above 

the incubation temperature. As a·result of protein me~abolism, pH 

.increases from 4~5 (0 h) to 6.0 (26 hat 28°C, 18 h. at· 38°C) and 

7.0 (48 hat 28C?C, 30 hat 38°C), ·lev:eling off·towards.:pH 7.5 to 

8.0. During fermentation~ r:here. is .increase. in total ·soluBle 

solids, ·soluble ni ~rogen and fr.ee amino acids, ·whereas total. 

nitrogen remains fairly constant (Steinkraus .et al. 1960; Wang and 

Hesseltine 1966; Wang et al. 1968). 

~hizopus oligo~porus producei two proteolytic enzyme systems, 

one with an optimum activity at pH 3.0 and the other at 5.5, both 

·having maximum activity at a temperature of 50-55°C; maximum 

proteolytic activity was attained at 72-96 h at 32°C (Wan~ and 

Hesseltine 1965). 

Rhizopu~ oligosporus possesses a-strong li~olytic activity, 
• 

hydrolyzing ove~ one-third of neutral fat.of soya beans after 72 n 

fermentation at 37°C. ~ipolysis yields ~redominantly linoleic acid, 
t 

besides oleic, p~lmiti~, linolenic and stearic acids (~ag~nknecht 

et al. 1961). The free. fatty acids, particularly oleic, linol~ic 

and l~nol~±cacids are as~ociated with· non-specific antitryptic 

activity (Winarno and Reddy 1986}. Rhizo~us oligosporus derives 

much of its energy from oleic acid (Nout an'd Rombouts.1990). This 

was s\.1pported by findi"Pgs of Paredes-Lopez et al. ( 1987) -.w,~o 

reported a 50% reduction of oleic acid in bean tempe. 
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Carbohydrates of soya beans, especially raffinose and 

stachyose cause f~atulence (Nout and Rombouts 1990). During 

fermentation, there is rapid re~oval of hexoses and slow hydrolysis 

of stachyose (Shallenberger et al~ 1967). Total flatus factors are 

reduced from 16.5 to 2,0 mg/g soya beans (Winarno and Reddy 1986). 

Protein-bound starch decreases the .digestibility of soya protein; 

during prolonged fermentation (48-72 h), starch decreases from 0.4 

to 0.1% (dry·weight) with the formati6n of some unidentified 

carbohydrates (van der Riet et.al. 1987). 

Tempe has been reported to contain nutritionally important 

amount of vitamin B12 (Steinkraus et aL 1961; van Veen·and. 

·Steinkraus 1970; Liem et al. 1977; Winarno 1979; Truesdell et al. 

1987). Except for thia~ine which was reduced by approximately 50%, 

all other vitamins including riboflavin,·nicotinic acid, pantothenic 

acid, pyridoxine, folic acid, cyanocobalamine and biotin increased 

significantly (Shurtleff and Aoyagi 1979; Okada et al. 1983; 

Murata 1985). 

Murata (1977) attributed the improved nutritive val~e of 

tempe to stabilization of the oil by antioxidants produced during 

the fermentation and synthesis ;of B vitamins. Steinkraus (1983a) 

observed that stored tempe does not develop ranc~dity because of .. 
its content of 6,7,4~-trihydroxyisoflavone, an antioxidant 

produeed by the mould., 

According to Whitaker (.1987), the beany flavour would be· 

released from ·theproteins to which they are bound as a result of 

proteolysis. Flavour components of the boiled soya beaqs included 

mannitol, est~rs (ethyl palmitate and ethyl linoleate) and free 
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fatty acids (palmitic, stearic, oleic, linol.eic, linolt7I'lic). Tempe 

·prepared at 38°C had a stronger odour tha~ that prepared- ·at. 31°C. 
. . . . 

The flavour of tempe prepared at 31°C· included the. original soya 

bean ~omponents ar:td newly formed 3-methylbutariol,, ace.to:in, .-acetic:. 

acid, methylcarbinol, 2i3-butanediol and isov~l~ric acid (Moroe 

1985) •. 

Rhiz-opus oligosporus NRRL 2?10 produced an antibiotic active 

against a number of Gram positive. b~cteria including Staphyl.ococcus 

aureus and Bacillus subtilis. The only Gram negative bacterium 

sensitive to the antibiotic was Klebsiella pneumoniae (Wang et al. 

1969). 

Work on protein efficiency ratfo (PER) and the digestibility 

of tempe (Wang 1986b; Zamora and Veum 1988;.Agosin e~ al. l989) 

confirmed that rats do not utilize protein from tempe any better 

than from cooked·substrate. However, Girija Bai et al. (1975) and 

Winarno and Reddy (1986) reported that mixed soya beans~groundnut 

tempe gave better net protein utilization (NPU) and PER than soya 

bean protein • 

Tempe-like products could al·so be made from wheat, rice, other 

cereal grains and their various-combinations (Hesseltine et al. 
' 

1967). 

Tempe contains 25-65% moisture, and per 100 ,g dry m~tter: 

45-55 g protein, 15-25 g fat, 15-25 g carbohydrate, 3-7.g fibre, 

5-10 gash, 1.8-1.9 MJ (430-460 kcal) energy, 400 mg Ca~ ·400 mg P, 

25 mg Fe, 0.4 mg thiamine, 0~7 m~ riboflavin, 6· mg niacin, 0~3·mg 

pantotheni~ acid, trace~vitamin B12 arid.50pg vitamin A 

(Campbell-Plat~ 1987). 

" 
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2.1.6. Daddawa 

. 
Daddawa or iru is a fermented food produced by natural fermentation 

of the cotyledons of Af~ican locust bean·(Parkia biglobdsa W~lw. 

ex Oli v.), a perennial tree le·&ume ,. commonly ·consumed· in· 'the. - . ' ' . . ' 

Savannah regions of West· Africa ('Campbell-Platt 1980;· E}{a··t980;. 
. . 

Odunfa 1985a). Daddawa, a protein and fat-rich 'flavoursome 

ingredient, is used as a good condiment and e.aten with sorghum or 

millet-based dumplings and porridges (Campbell~Platt 1980; Odunfa 

1986). 
. . 

Daddawa preparation is still a.traditional family art done in 

homes. In the traditional method of its preparation, the dried pods 

are boiled for 12-24 h to soften the tou_gh testa and cotyledons. 

The seeds are put in a mortar, pressed "'with feet .to remove the 
. . ' 

softened testa; sand or other abrasive agents may be added~ The 

cotyledons are ~ashed and boiled again for 1-2 h. Excess water is 

drained off. Seeds are spread in calaba~h trays ip layers of about 

10 em deep or in ~ hole in the ground. They are ~eft ai 25-35°C 

for 3-4 days. Wood ash may be mixed to reduce the o~our. Sometimes,. 

millet flour may be added. The fermented bean mass .is sun-dried, 

and then used loose, or shap~d into ball~ or pyramids and stored 

in the traditional earthenware pots (Campbell-Platt 1980; Odunfa 

1981, 1985a, 1986). 

Odunfa and Adewuyi (1985) studied the op·timization of process 

conditions for daddawa production and found .the optimal time/ 

temperature for fermentation were 36 h at 35°C and 48 h at 40°C. 

Osinowo et al. (1990) improved the traditional method of 

daddawa fermentation by. c~oking beans in pressure cooker··for 75-~0 
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min to remove seed coats, cleaning, washing, further cooking with 

the addition of starter culture for.1 h, placing in flat calabash 

and fermenting at 30°C for 18 h. 

The presence of Bacillus subtilis, B. licheniformis and 

Staphylococcus spp. was reported in daddawa (Odunfa 1981, 1986). 

Antni and Ibrahim (1986) reported the presence of Leuconostoc 

mesenteroides and L. dextranicus in almost equal propnrtion with. 

the Bacillus spp. in daddawa. However, Ogbadu and Okagbue (1988) 

could not find any of these lactics during daddawa production. 

They found that the sp~cies of Bacillus responsible. for daddawa 

production were vari·able, and reported B. subti 1 is, B. pp.mil us 

and B. licheniformis from six separate fermentations. Osinowo ·et 

al. (1990) reported B. subtilis, B. cereus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

and Enterobacter aerogenes from daddawa. 

During fermentation, the temperature and pH of the b~ans 

increased from 25°C and 7.0 at 0 h to 45°C and 8.1 at 36 h, 

respectively (Odunfa 1981). The fatty acids in both unfermented 

and fermented beans were linoleic, oleic, stearic, palmitic and a 

trace of arachidonic acids. The major fatty acid was lin?leic acid 
~ 

which is an essential fatty acid (Odunfa and Adesomoju 1986). The 

· amino acid pattern of fermented Parkia beans was similar to that 
.. 

of raw beans, with a small decrease in es~ential sulphur-containing 

amino acids and large decrease in the non-essential aspartic and 

glutamic acids (Fet~ga et al. 1973). The quantities of the flatus-' 

forming oligosaccharides decreased signific~ntly durin~ the first 

24 h of fermentation and this decrease was attributed to the 

activities of <J(- and ~-galactosidase which ~ydrolyzed the. 

oligosaccharides to reducing sugars (Odunfa 1983). Thiamine and 
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riboflavin content increased duripg fermentation (Platt 1964; 

Leung et al. 1968; Eka 1980). 

Daddawa contains 20-50% moisture, arid per 100 g dry matter: 

40-45 g protein, 30-40 g fat, 10-15 g carbohydrate, 3-7 g fibre,· 

3-6 g ash, 2.1-2.3 MJ (500-600 kcal) energy, 300 mg Ca, 550 mg P, 

40 mg Fe, 0.05 mg thiamirie, 0.6 mg riboflavin, 2 mg niacin and 

0.9 f8 folic acid (Campbell-Platt· 1987). 

2 .1. 1. l~ari 

Waries or Punjabi waries are fermented black gram products, common 

' 
in northern India and Pakistan~ These are dried, hollow, brit~le, 

spicy and friable balls, 3-8 em in diameter and 15-40 g in weight; 

Waries are used as ·condiments or adjuncts in cooking vegetables, 

legumes or rice (Batra 1986; Soni and Sandhu ·1990). 

In the traditional method of wari preparation, black gram 

[Vigna mungo(L.) Hepper] dha1s are ~oaked in water for 6-12 h, 

dewatered, dehulled and ground on a stone martar into a smooth, 

mucilaginous paste. The dough is mixed with inoculum from a 

previous batch, salt and typical spices like asafoetida (Ferula 

foeti da Regel), caraway ·(Carum car vi L.), cardamom [ Elettar i a 
.. 

cardomomum (L.) Moton], ~love (syzygium aro~aticum (~.) Merr. and 

Perry], fenugre~k (Trig~nella foenum-groecum L.), ginger (zingiber 

officinale Rose.) and red pepper (capsicum annuum L.). ,The mixture 

is allowed to ferment at· room temperature for 1-3 days and hand-

moulded into balls. After air-drying for 2-8 days on bamboo ot 

palm mats, waries are turned over for further drying (Batra and 

Millner 1976; Batra 1981; Sorii and Sandhu 1990). 
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Batra and Millner (1974, 1976) isolated two types of yeasts 

including Candida krusei and Saccharomyces cerevisi~e from waries. 

Later on, although a wide variety of yeasts and lactic acid 

bacteria were found to.be associated with waries, only the 

combination of Hans~nula sp. and'Leuconostoc mesenteroides was 

found responsible for their production (Batra 1981, 1986). 

Sandhu and Scini (1989) observed the occurrence of bacteria 

(1o 9-1o12 /g) in all the market and laboratory-made samples, ~ut 

only 55% of the samples .contained· yeasts (0-10 7 /g). Le~conostoc 

mesenteroides was most abundant and present in all the market 

samples, followed by Streptococcus faecalis, Lactobacillus fermentum 

and Bacillus subtil£s. Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Pichia 

membranaefaciens were· ~he most abundant yeasts, found in all the 

positive sampl~s, followed by Candida vartiovaarai, Kluyveromyces 

marxianus, Trichosporon beigelii, Candida krusei and Hansenula 

anomala. Laboratory-made samples were found to contain comparatively 

higher bacterial load (1o10-lo12;g) while less yeast load (0-106 /g) 

in 45% of the samples. 

The microbial load of 1.3 x 1010 /g unferment~d dough increased 

to 6.5 x 1012 /g at .the end of fermentation. Among, the bacteria, 
! 

Leuconostoc mesenteroides, Lactobacillus delbrueckii, La~tobacillus 

fermentum, Bacil1us subtilis and Flavobacter sp~ •. , and among the 
! . 

yeasts, Trichosporon b~igelii, Sac~haromyces cerevisia,, Candida 

krusei, Pichia membranaefaciens and Hansenula anomala predominated ~ 

the initial stages of fermentation. With .the progress in 

fermentation, most of the microorganisms, except Leuconostoc 
.. 

mesenteroides, Lactoba~illus ferm~ntum, Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
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and Trichosporon beigelii, disappeared. There was the production 

of acid and gas resulting in the fall in pH from 5.65 to 3.20 and 

rise in volume from 200 to 420 ml. Fermentations brought about an 

increase in total acids fiom 0.50 to 1.50%,solubl~ solids from 7.8 

to 14.7%, non-protein, nitrogen from 0.20 to 0.68%, soluble nitrogen 

from 0.95 to 1.50%, free amino acids from 9.79 to 45.15 mg/g and 

proteolytic activity from 4.82 to 6.04 IU/g. On the other hand, 

the level of reducing sugars and soluble protein decreased from 
< 

13.69 to 4.34 mg/g and 50.52 to 17.40 mg/g, respectively. Amylase 

activity increased initially, but declined thereafter. Wari 

fermentation also brought about an appreciable rise in water-soluble 

B vitamins including thiamine, riboflavin and cyanocobalamine · 

(Sandhu'et al.l986; Sandhu and Soni 1~89; Soni ~nd Sandhu 1990). 

2.2. FERMENTED VEGETABLES 

2.2.1 .. Gundruk 

Gundruk, a non-salted and fermented leafy vegetable product, has 

been one of the major appetizers for the peop~e of Nepal since a 

long time back (Karki et al. 1983d). It is cookeq in water and 

served as a side dish (Dietz 1984). 

In the traditional method of its preparation, f~esh leaves of 

musta1~d .[Brassi'ca junc!ea (L.) Czern.], radish (Raphanus sativus L.), 

cauliflower (Br;ssica ~leracea L. var. botrytis L.) and rape 

(Brassica campestris L~.) are left for wilting fot 2-3 days. The 

leaves are shredded; pressed into an earthen jar'and covered with 

lukewarm (30-35°C) water. After fermentation at 16-20°C for 5-7 

days, the leaves are.removed.from the jar and sun-dried (Karki et 

al. 1983d; Karki 1986). 

•. 



In the samples of gundruk from Nepal, the microflora, 

represented by lactic acid bacteria, contained Lactobacillus 
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plantarum, L. casei ssp. casei, L. casei ssp. pseudoplantarum, L. 

cellobiosus and Pediococcus pentosaceus.During fermentation, 

heterofermentative Lactobacillus cellobiosus, instead of Leucono~toc 

mesenteroides as in other fermented vegetable products,initiates 

the. fermentation and is followed by homofermentative ~ediococcus 

pentosaceus and finally Lactobacillus plantarum (Karki et ~1. 

1983d). 

The pH and acidity (as lactic) in gundr~k were .4.0-4.3 and 

0.8-1.0%, respectively (Karki et al. 1983d). In gundruk, almost 

90% of the organic acids consisted of lactic and acetic acids .. 

Besides,. citric and malic acids were found in lower concentrations 

(Karki ·1986). The level of palmitic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic 

acids was muc~ higher ~n mustard leaf gundruk compared to .those in 

the unfermented vegetables (Karki et al. 1983c). In mustard 

gundruk, free amino acids, particularly glutamic acid, alanirie, 

leucine, lysine and threonine remarkably increased with the 

corresponding decrease in asparagin~, glutamine, histidine and 

arginine, indicating the influence of fermentation. Proline 

content in mustard vegetable was. greater than thatihcauliflower 

gundruk or mustard gundruk. This may be due to th~ wilting of 

vegetables prior to fermentation (Karki et al. 1983b). 

The main flavour components developed during the fermentation 

of mustard leaves are cyanides (15.7%), isothiocyanates (8.5%) 

followed by alcohols (12.3%) and esters (4.1%). Phenylacetaldehyde 

(6.4%) was the ~nly aldehyde identified in mustard leaf gundruk 
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(Karki et al. 1983a). 

According to Dietz (1984), vitamin A is lo~t. during sun-drying 

of gurtdruk. 

2.2.2. Sauerkraut 

Sauerkraut or sauerkohl is a German term for 'sour cabb~ge', which 

is generally prepare~ from shredded white cabbage. It is eaten 

with •ain meals in Ger~any, Switierland, Central EuropeJ USA, 

Canada. and USSR (Pederson ~979; Campbell-Platt 1987). 

Q 

For the preparation of sauerkraut, cabbage (Brassica oleracea 

L. var. capitata) is trimmed, washed, shredded (3-5 mm x 5-7 em), 

placed in barrels with 2.0-2.5% salt, distributed evenly and 

packed tightly in layers, covered, sealed and allowed to ferment 

at 16-22oc· for 1-2 weeks, fbllowed by gradual reduction in 

temperature to 0-5°C at the end of one month (Stamer 1975; Frazier 

and Westhoff 1978; Pederson 1979; Steinkraus .1983b; Vaughn 1985). 

Pederson (1930a,b) determined the sequence of microorganisms 

that develop in a typical sauerkraut fermentation. Subsequent 

studies by Pederson and Albury (1954, .1969) and Stamei et al. 

(1~71) established that Leuconostoc ~esenteroides initiates 
i 

fermentation in the shredded cabbag~ over a wide ~ange of 

temperattire and salt c~ncentration, producing carbon dioxide and 

lactic acid, followed by predominance of Lactoba~illus brevis and 

Lactobacillus plantarum. If the fermentation temperature is higher, 
.: 

Pediococcus cereyisiae.develops and contributes to acid production., 

While low salt. concentration (1.0%) favours the growth 'o:f · 

hete~ofermenta~ive lactics including Leuconostoc mes~nteroides and 
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Lactobacillus brevis, a higher concentration (3.5%) ~f salt favours 

the growth of homoferm~ntative lactics including Pedioc6ccus 

cerevisiae and Lactobacillus plantarum. 

The fermentation was very slow at 7.5°C, producing 0.8-0.9% 

acidity (as lactic) in a month, but rapid at 23°C, producing 1.0-

1.5% acidity in 8-10 days and more rapid at 32°C, producing 1.8-

2.0% acidity in 8-10 days (Pederson and Albury 1969). Higher· 

temperature may result in inferior quality and dark kraut (Pederson 

1979). The optimum temperature of about 18°C at 2.25% ... salt was 

recorded for sauerkraut fermentation (Parmele et al. 1927; Marten· 

et al •. 1929; Pedersen and Albury 1969). During fermentation, 

carbohydrates are converted to lactic and acetic acids; ethanol, 

carbon dioxide, mannitol and dextran (Pederson 1979). 

Mukherjee et al. (1977) observed the loss of total nitrogen 

from 0.~3% (30 days) to 0.12% (120 days), loss of total ash, and 

gradual increase ot crude fibre during sauerkraut production. 

The major amount of the volatiles in sauerkraut is accounted 

for by acetal, isoamyl .alcohol, n-hexanol, ethyl lactate, cis-hex-

3-ene-1-ol and allyl isothiocyanate-. Only the two latter compounds 

have been identified as major constitu~nts of fresh cabbage (Lee 

et a.l. 1976). 

Lactobacillus brevis produces a red pigment under certain 

conditions w~ichmay·result in disc~louration or darkening of 

sauerkraut (Stamer et al. 1973). The growth of pigmented yeast may 

be the'cause of kraut 4efect or 'pink kraut' (Brunkow et al. 1925). 

In fact, anaerobiosis helps to eliminate aerobic growth of moulds 

and yeasts in ~auerkra~t (Pederson and Albtirt 1969). 



Sauerkraut contains 35-45% moisture, and per 100 g dry matter: 

3-5 g protein, trace amount of fat, 15-20 g carbohydrate, 25-30 g 

fibre, 35-45 g ash, 15-25 g NaCl, 0.3-0.4 MJ (70-100 kcal) .. ertergy, 

150 mg Ca, z·mg Fe, 0.1 mg thiamine, 0.15 mg riboflavin, 0.7 mg 

niacin, 50_pg carotene and 50-70 ~g ascorbic-acid (Campbell-Platt 

1987). 

2.2.3. Kimchi 

Kimchi is the general ·name given to a.group of fermented acid 

vegetable foods with a long tradition in Korea. More specific 

names are·used for pickled vegetables depending on the raw 

material, processing, method, season and locality. It is a side 

dish served along with cooked rice. Kimchi is closely related to 

sauerkraut, but differs in having less acid and being carbonated 

(Mheen et al. 1977; Lee. 1986). 

F~r the prepa~ation of kimchi, Oriental radish (Raphanus 

sativusL.), Chinese cabbage (Brassica chinensis), cucumber 

( cucumis sativus L.) or other vegetables are mixed with small 

amount of ·onion, chilli, pepper, garlic, ginger and 4-6% salt or 

brine. The mixture is packed into a .large ea~thenware vessel. Fish, 

shrimps or oysters may be added and fermented at ~0-18°C for 5-20 

days (~been et al. 1977; Lee 1986). 

Kimchi contains Leuconostoc mesenteroide~ screptococcus 

faecali~ Lactobacillus brevis, Lactobacillus plantarum and 

Pediococcus cerevisiae (Kim and Whang 1959; Kim and C~un 1966; 

Mheen and Kwon 1"979). Whang et al. (1960) isolated Achromobacter, 

Flavobacterium and Pseudomonas spp. from kimchi. Ha (1960) observ~d 
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that few yeasts and moulds appear in the later stages of 

fermentation, causing softening of the product. Pathogenic bacteria 

present on the ingredients disappear during fermentation (Soh 1960; 

Chung et al. 1967). 

At the time of fermentation, the initial pH of 5.5-5.8 falls 

to pH 4.2-4.5 (Song et al. 1966) •. The optimum acidity of kimchi is 
/ 

0.4-0.8% (as lactic), while.higher acidity makes it unacceptable 

(Lee and Yang 1970; Mheen et al. 1977). Kimchi produced at 6-7°C 

contained more lactic and succinic acids but less oxalic, malic, 

tartaric, malonic, maleic and glycolic acids than that produced at 

22-23°C (Kim and Rhee 1975). Lee and Lee (1965) reported a decrease 

in reducing sugars during fermentation. 

Using a 3% salt concentration, the optimum period of 

fermentation was one day at 30°C, 2-3 days at 20°C, 12~15 days at 

10°C, and 30-60 days at 5°C (Yu and Chung 1974; Mheen et al. 1977). 

Vitamins including thiamine, riboflavin, cyanocobalamine and 

niacin reached their highest levels (twice the initial level) when 

kimchi had the most palatable taste, and decreased when kimchi 

became too sour (Lee et al. 1960). Kimchi produced following 

inoculation with Propionibacteri~m freudenreichii van Niel ssp. 

shermani~ ~ontained 102pg cyanoc~balamine, whereas non-inoculated 

fermentation had 47pg cyanocobalamine per 100 g substrate (Ro et 

al. 1979). Vitamin C and carotene decrease upon ripening (Lee et 

al, 1960; Lee and Lee 1965; Song et al; 1966). 

Kimchi contains 75-95% moisture, and per 100 g dry matter: 10 

-30 g protein, 3-10 g fat, 30-50 g carbohydrate, 5-10 g fibre, 10-

20 gash, 1.0-i.4 MJ (250-330 kcal) energy, 20-300 mg Ca, 250-600 

mg P, 2-11 mg Fe, 0.15-0.7 mg thiamine, 0 .. 2-1.0 mg riboflavin, 3-40 



_ _,... mg niacin, 100-300 fg cyanocobalamine and 75-450 mg vitamin C 

(Campbell-Platt 1987). 

2.2.4. Naw-mai-dong 

Naw-mai-dong, the pickle obtained by fermenting young shoots of 

bamboo [Bambusa arundinacea (Retz.) Roxb.] is common in Thailand. 

Those of the sweeter species, such as Bambusa burmanica Gamble and 

Dendrocalamus asper Back. are also used as raw materials (Boon-Long 

1986) .· 

In the traditional method of its preparation, bamboo shoots 

are boiled in water and the bitter liquor is distarded. They are 

then sliced (2-3 mm x 1.5 em), mixed with 2% salt, packed into a 

narrow-mouthed earthen jar, weighted down and fer~ented at room 

temperature for 3-4 weeks (Dhavises 1972; Yanasugondha 1977; 

Boon-Long 1986). 

Naw-mai-dong contained 1-1.2% lactic acid (Boon-Long 1986). 

Pediococcus cerevisiae predominates at the early stages of 

fermentation. Lactobacillus plantarum comes to,predominate after 

6 h and Lactobacil~us brevis predominates at the final stage 

(Dhavises 1972). 

2.3. FERMENTED CEREAL PREPARATION 

2.3.1.· Jalebi 

Jalebies are pretzel-like syrup-filled confections, prepared from 

deep-fried fermented wheat-flour batter. These ar'e consumed 

throughout India, Nepal and Pakistan (Batra and Millner 1974, 1986; 

Ramakrishnan 1979). They have been known in these ar~as since 1450. 

A.D. and· are probably of Arabic or Persian origin (Gode 1943). 
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Jalebies are prepared by mixing wheat flour with dahi (curd), 

adding water in it and leaving overnight at room temperature. The 

thick leavened batter is squeezed through an embroidered hole 

(about 4 mm in diameter) in thick and du~able cotton cloth, and 

deposited as continuous spirals int6 hot fat. After about one min, 

when the spirals become light brown,' these are removed from fat 

with a sieved spatula. Excess fat is drained away, and the jalebies 

are i~nediately immersed into sugar syrup for 1-2 min. Often rose 

(Rosa indicaLour.) or kewda (Pandanus ~ec~orius Soland. ex. 

Parkinson) water and o~ange.food colour are added to the syrup 

(Ramakrishnan 1977, 1979; Batra 1981, 1986). 

Ramakrishnan (1977, 1979) reported the presence of Lactobacillus 

fermentum (6 x 108 /g), L. buchneri (3.2 x 108 /g), Streptococcus 

lac~is (6 x 108 /g), s. faecalis (6 x 108 /~) and Sacch~romyces sp. 

in fermented jalebi batter. But, Batra (1981, 1986) found 

Lactobacillus bulga~icus, S~reptococcus thermophilus, s. faecalisf 

Saccharomyces bayanus, Saccharomyces cerevi;iae and HaAsenula 

anomala in fermented jalebi batter. ~uring fermentation at 28°C, 

the bacterial and yeast counts increased from 3.26 x 105 to 12.6 x 

10
6

/g artd 9.4 x 104 to 6 x 106 /g, respectively. At 19°C, while the 

bacterial count was lowered to 1 x 106 /g, there was no change in 

the count of yea~ts. 

During fermentation, the pH decreases from 4.4 to 3.3 and the 

volume of the batter increases by· 9·%. Amino nitrogen and free 

sugar contents decrease during fermentation (Ramakrishnan 1977, 

1979). 

Jalebi contains 32-38% moisture, and per 100 g ~ry matter: 
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4-7 g protein, 15-20 g fat, 75-78 g carbohydrate, 2-4 g fibre, 2-3 

gash, 1.9-2.0 MJ (460-480 kcal) energy, 2 mg Na, 90 mg K, 70 mg 

Ca, 10 mg Mg, 1 mg Fe, 0.1 mg Cu, 0.5 mg Zn, 0.17 mg thi~mine, 

0.03 mg riboflavin, 2.0 mg niacin, 14 fg folic acid, retinol, 

carotene, vitamin C and D (Ca_mpbell-Platt 1987). 

2.4 FERMENTED DAIRY PRODUCTS 

2.4.1. Dahi 

Dahi, a major adjunct to the daily diet in India, Pakistan, Nepal, 

Bangladesh and Sri Lanka, is the result ·of action of lactic acid 

bacteria on cow's or buffalo's milk. It resemples ~lain yoghurt in 

appearance and consistency, and d~ffers in having less acidity 

(Batra and Millner 1976; Mital 1977; Shuaib and Azmey 1977; Ekmon 

and Nagodawithana 1977). 

In the traditional method of its preparation, milk is boiled, 
. 

cooled, inoculated with previous batch of dahi and kept at ambient 

temperature for 8-12 h for setting (Verma and Mathur 1986). 

Laxminarayana et al. (1952a,b) observed that dab~ from north 

India is firm and sweet to mildly sour in taste, with a 

prepond~rance of streptococci over lactobacilli, whereas dahi from 

south India issoft and acidic, with more lactobacilli than 

streptococci. In the eastern part of India, misti dahi (:weetened 

dahi or payodhi) is very popular (Ghosh a~d Rajorhia 1987, 1990). 

Laxminarayana et al. (1952b)~ ~anganathan et al. (1964), and 

Ramakrishnan (1979) isolated Lactobacillus bulgaricus, L. acidophilus, 

L. helveticus, L. casei, L. brevis,· Streptococcus thermophilus~ 
i 
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s. lactis, s. cremoris·and S.faecalis from dahi. 

Ranganathan et al. (1964) observed that in the microflora of 

dahi s. thermophilus constitutes 50% of toal streptococci with 

s. faecalis and s. lactis next most numerous, and L. bulgaricus 

constitutes 70% with L. casei and L. brevis next most numerous.· A 

mixed culture of s.thermophilus and L. bulgaricus produced greater 

amount of acid than mixed culture of s. thermophilus, s. lactis 

ssp. diacetylactis and s. lactis (Sharma and Jain 1975). However, 

s. lactis ssp. diacetylactis imparted desirable flavour to dahi.by 

producing higher amount of diacetyl and volatil~ acid than s. 

thermophilus and s. cremoris (Baisya and Bose 1975). 

Ghosh and Rajorhia (1990) found that a mixture of various 

strains of s. lactis, s.diacetylactis, s. cremoris and Leuconostoc 

sp. was most ap~ropria te for pro_duction of misti dahi from 

buffalo's milk containing 18% milk solids and 14% sucrose. 

Batra and Millner (1976) isolated yeasts from dahi of Punjab 

and identified them as Caridida krusei, Trichosporon sp. and 

Toruropsis sp. 

A good quality da~i has a pH 4.6-5.0 (Rao and Dastur 19551 

and acidity 0.8-1.0% as lactic (Srinivasan and Banerjee-1946). 

During fermentation, there is increase in non-protein nitrogen and 
' 

dialyzable nitrog~n, b~t decrease in protein nitrogen and ammonia· 

nitrogen (Venkatappaiah and Basu 1956; Verma and Mathur 1986). 
0: 

Rao and Basu (1962) found that a mixed culture of L· bulgaricus 

and L· cr~moris decreased thiamine, riboflavin and nicotinic acid 

content, whereas single cultures or s. lactis and s. cremoris 

raised the thiamine concentration from 2 to 20% over that of milk 
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during dahi fermentation. Boman and Dalal (1956) observed the 

increase of riboflavin, folic and folinic acid content during dahi. 

fermentation. 

Dahi contains 85-88% moisture, 3.2-3.4% protein, 5-8% fat, 

4.6-5.2% lactose, 0.7-0.75% ash, 0.5-5.2% lactic acid, 0.12-0.14% 

Ca and 0.09-0.11% P (Laxmi~arayana et a1. 1952b). 

2.4.2. Yoghurt 

According to some sources, yoghurt originated in Asia (Oberman 

1985). To produce yoghurt, milk from cow, goat, sheep, buffalo or 

camel is heated to 88-95°C to pasteurize, homogenized and cooked 

to 42-47°C, before addition of 2-5% lactic starter culture. It is 

then fermented for 3-6 h until desired acidity obtained and setting 

yoghurt into soft gel (Campbell-Platt 1987). 

The essential microflora in yoghurt consists of streptococcbs 

therznQphi 1 us and Lact'obaci 11 us bul gar i cus. :: 

A proportion of 1:1 of Lactobaci11us.bulgaricus and 

Streptococcus thermophilus· is considered to be optimum for flavour 

and texture production (Vedamuthu 1982), but 1:5, 1:10 or 2.1:1.2 

are also favourable (Ra~ic and Kurmann 1978). 

The natural yoghurt (without addition) contains 85~90% 

moisture, and per 100 g dry matter: 3·0-35 g protein, 7-15 g fat, 

43-48 g carbohydrate, 6-8 g ash, 1.6-1.8 MJ (380~420 kcal) energy,· 

1700 mg K, 1400 mg ~a, 120 mg Mg, 1000 mg P, 0.6 mg Fe, 0.3 mg Cu, 

4 mg Zn, 1300 mg Cl, 0.35 mg thiamine, 1.8 mg riboflavin, 1 mg 

niacin, 7 mg potential niacin from tryptophan, 7 ?g free folic 

acid, 14 /Jg total folic acid, 0.3.mg vitamin B6 , trace vitamin B12 , 

60 f8 retinol, 35 fg carotene, trace vitamin D, 3 mg vitamin C and 
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0.2 mg vi·tamin E (Campbell-Platt 1987). 

2.4.3. Chu-ra 

Chu-ra, a fermented milk product, is traditionally consumed in 

Tibet, Nepal and northeast India. During its preparation, yak's 

milk is hea~ed, curd separated by filtration through a cloth, 

moulded into rectangular (20-40 em x 15 em x 15 em) loaves and 

left to ferment at low temperature for several days. The· loaves 

are sliced, and the slices are strung on yak hair twine, and 

allowed to sun dry (Batra and· Millner 1976). 

2.5. STARTER CULTURES 

2.5.1. Murcha 

Murcha, a starter culture, has erroneously been referred to as a 

rice beer as well (Ray 1906; Batra and Millner 1974, 1976; 

Hesseltine et al. 1988) •. Murcha is a small rice starch cake, abou.t 

4-6 em in diameter and available in the central and eastern 

Himalayas. In addi tio·n to rice starch, t~e. cakes may also contain 

'beries, roots and leaves of wild native plants (Ray 1906). 

Hutchinson a'nd Ram-~yyar ( 1925) reported the presence of several 

efficient saccharifying fungi, namely Aspergillus oryzae, . . 
Endomycopsis burtonii, Mucor javanicus, M. prainii and Rhizopus 

cambodja in murcha. Batra and Millner·(1974) isolated R. arrhizusf • 

M. fragilis, M. rouxianus, and the yeast Hansenula anomala var. 

schneggii from murcha. Batra (1981) reported the presence of E. 

fibuligera and Amylomyces rouxii in addition to those mentioned 

earlier (Batra and Millner 1974). 
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The ~resence of Mucor and Rhizopus in murcha samples of Nepal 

was confirmed by Hesseltine (1983b) and Hesseltine et al. (1985, 

1988). However, Amylomyces was consistently absent in those studies, 

because of the prevailing low temperature in Nepal. Bacterial count 

of 2 x 108 /g, yeast count of 6 x 108 /g and mould count of 2.8 x 

108 /g were found in murcha samples of Nepal (Hesseltine et al. 

1988). The lactic'acid bacteria in murcha samples ot Nepal included 

mostly Pediococcus pentosaceus and few Streptococcus faecalis 

(Hesseltine and Ray 1988). Saccharomycopsis fibuligera represents 

the dominant starch-degrading yeast in murcha, associated with 

less predominance of Saccharomyces and Pichia (Hesseltine and 

Kurtzman 1990). 

2.5.2. Ragi, Chinese yeast, bubod and loogpang 

The starter preparations go under·a variety of names, such as ragi 

in Indonesia, Chinese yeast.or chiu-chu in China and T~iwan, bubod 

in Philippines and loogpang in Thailand (Hesseltipe et al. 1~88). 

Except for the Thai loogpang in which the organisms are grown on 
' 

bran, 'the predominant forms of the ragi type starters are small 

. (3-6 em), round and flattened cakes of ri6e flour (Djien 1977; 

Pichyangkura and Kulpr~cha 1977). The use of Chinese yeast was 

described as e~rly ~s 531 A.D. in China (Yamazaki. 1932). 

The starter cultures are made by mixini rice. floui with 

various spices such as ground garlic, black pepper, ginger etc. 

Some wild herbs are also blended. Water is added to make a thick 

paste which is kneaded ·into small flattened cakes. Powdered old 

starter cultures are sprinkled over the cakes, pl~ced on baamboo 

tray, fermented at 25-30°C for 2-5 days, and then. sun-dried 
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Yeoh 1977; Djien 1977, 1986). 
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Spices such as garlic, lengkuas, ginger and kapulaga added to 

ragi may inhibit development of undesirable microorganisms 

(Soedarsono 1972). 

Ragi is used to make tape, a fermented food of Indonesia. 

·Tap~ is a syrup-like product made from glutinous ric~ (Hesseltine 

et al. 19E8). Chiriese yeast is used to make Chinese dessert 

lao-chao (Hesseltine 1983b) and Shaohsingchui, an alcoholic Chinese 

beverage (Yamazaki 1918). Bubod is used to make basi (sugarcane 

wine) and binobodan (rice w~ne) in Philippines (Del Rosario 1980). 

Loogpang is used to make·tape-like products and rice wine 

preparation in Thailand (Pichyangkura and Kulprecha 1977). 

Ishimaru and Nakano (1969) found Streptococcus faecalis and 

Lactobacillus plantarum in ragi and obtained bacterial count as 

high as 1010 in 24 h-old culture. Djien (1972) found the presence 

of Am!;lomyces rouxii, Endomycopsi"s chodati, ·Mucor rouxii and 

Rhizopus sp. in ragi of Indonesia, and concluded that combination 

of Amylomyces and Endomycopsis resulted in good tape fermentation; 

while others being unimportant. Toyota and Kozaki (1978) studied' 

the bacteria _in ragi and identified them as Pediococcus pentosaceus. 

Hadisepoetro et al. (1979) reported the presence of a-mould 

Zygorhynchus, two yeasts including Candida and Torulopsis and a 

lactic acid bacterium, Pediococcus in ragi. The counts of mould, 

yeasts and bacteria were 3.2-4~0 x 104 , 5.6~14 x 106 and 3.0-18 x 

104 , respectively. ~he presence of Pediococcus pentosaceus and 

Streptococcus faecalis was confirmed by Hesseltine and Ray (1988). 
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Saono and Basuki (1978, 1979) found that the yeasts isolated 

from ragi had no proteolytic activities, whereas the mould isolates 

had amy1o1ytic activities. 

Hesseltine et al. (1988) examined viability of Amylomyces 

rouxii, Mucor and Rhizopus in ragi. While Amylomyces rouxii could 

survive remarkably well when kept at room temperature in a dry 

state, there was considerable reduction in number of Mucor and 

Rhizopus with long period of storage. 

Suprianto et al. (1989) reported the active microorganisms to 

be Rhizopus sp., Saccharomycopsis sp. and Streptococcus sp. in 

tape fermentation. The presence of saccharomycopsis fibuligera and 

Saccharomycopsis malanga was reported in ragi (Hesseltine and 

Kurtzman 1990). 

According to Hesseltine et al. (1988), four genera of moulds 

including Mucor, Amylomyces, Chlamydomucor and Rhizopus are 

involved in Chinese yeast. Hesseltine and Kurtzman (1990) reported 

the presence of Sac~haromycopsis fibuligera and s. malanga in 

Chinese yeast with less numbers of Saccharomyces, Pichla and 

Candida. 

Bubod contains Amylomyces, Mucor, Rhizopus andSaccharomyces 

(Tanimura et al. i977). The microbial count in bu.bod ranged from 

2.1 x ~0 3 -2.3 x 101 for moulds, 7.4 x104-3.0 x 107 for yeasts and 

2.9 x 105-4.7 x 107 for lactic acid bacteria (Del Rosario 1980). 

Hesseltine and Kurtzman (1990) reported the presence of 

Saccharomycopsis fibuligera in bubod. 

Loogpang from Thailand contains Amylomyces, Rhizopus, 

Aspergillus, Mucor and, Absidia (Pichyangkura and Kulprecha 1977). 
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2.6. F~RMENTED BEVERAGES 

2.6.1. Millet beverage 

In old literatures (Hooker 1854; Risley 1894; Gorer 1938), there 

are me~tions of fermented millet or marwa beverage of Darje~ling 

hills and Sikkim. The beverage is also known as '~hang' by the 

Sikki~ese (Risley 1894) and '~hi' by the Lepchas (Gorer 1938). 
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'Thumba', the fermented beverage common in Darjeeling, Sikkim and 

Nepal :has been reported by Hesseltine (1965, 1979) and Batra and 

Millner (1976). Endomycopsis fibuliger has been found in thumba of 

West Bengal (Hesseltine 1979). 

2.6.2. Rice beverage 

' 
Rice beer or pachwai or.murcha or bakhar is probably the most 

widely consumed fermented beverage in rural Asia. It is prepared 

by mixing a starter culture with the cooled rice gruel and 

fermented for 24 h or longer. The beer is decanted and the residue 

is used as a meal. ~he fermentation is carried out by several 

mucoraceous species or Aspergillus oryzae tqat convert starch -to 
' 

sugars, which are ferm~nted by Hansenula anomala, Endomycopsis 

fibul~gera and Amylomyce~ rouxii. Th~ ethanol content is 3% and 
! 

the o~our of ethylacetate is discernible (Batra and Millner 1976; 

Batra 1981, 1986). · 

2.6_j~ Barley·beverage 

Chiang or lugri, a barley-based fer~ented beverage, is a mil~ 

alcoholic, thick, transluscent, foamy drink with a sweet-sour 

taste and somewhat aromatic flavour. It is consumed without 
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additional carbonation and is usually neither aged nor filtered. 

The chiang of south-western Tibet, along the Nepal border is sour 

and aged during storage for one month. Chiang is consumed in this 

area with addition of 2-3 g of yak butter which floats onthe top 

of beverage (Batra and Millner 1976; Batra 1986). 

In the traditional method of · its preparation, during late 

March through May high quality grains from previous year is soaked 

overnight, dewatered, spread in gunny sacks, incubated for 2-5 

days in a warm place and allowed to dry gradually. the grain is 

further air-dried in the sun, then coarsely ground and mashed. The 

mash is boiled, cooled, mixed with unmalted crushed grain and 

fermen~ed for 3-6 days in a cool place. The starter inoctilum comes 

either from the unmalted grain an~ flowers of diverse plants that 

are added, or from the portion of beer added to the mash from a 

previous batch. Saccharomyces cerevisiae and s. u~arum~ .are 

found to occur in chiang or lugri (Batra 1986). 


